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Dear Members and Friends,

It rg-a delight to be Joining you in ministqr on the
seventy-fifth anniversary of Chandler United M-ethodist
Church.

In my brief time in Chandler, I have become aware of
the rich history of the area. Our Christian witness via the
presence,of Methodist tradiUon has brought a visible
source of hope, Joy, and peace to many thbusands over the
years.

Our lush agricultural surroundings make all of us
conscious of a God who has covenanted with His people.
The mountain snows have faithfully brought watei to-the
reservoirs and aquifers. We have tilled, planted, and
harvested again, and yet again, in this fertile valley.

Take time, ponder over these pages of our church
history. Be thankful for the saints who have gone before
us. Plan to be part of a vibrant future, as in our bullding
program we continue in the spirit of the youthful Jesus . . .

going about our Father's business.

God be with us alll

-tul@
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This is a story about beginnings. And middles, too,
although I suspect that "middles" depend a lot on one's
perspeifive. Most certainly, however, it is not about
endings. It's a story about a town and a clurch _that e5ew
up together, started by people who stopped,awhile,-looked
around, and, for one reason or another, found the raw
setting to their tiking.

Canadian-born Dr. Alexander J. Chandler was
between careers and places-he had quit his Job as a
veterinarian inspector in Prescott and was shaking the
hot, thick dust of the Black Canyon highway off hds boots
before catching a stagecoach from Phoenix to Los
AnAeles-when a chance conversation and the emergent
grein beauty of the desert in the wake of a 3-week
monsoon storm dissuaded him from following through
with his itinerary.

Dr. I(ramer Martin Gilbert, his wife Bessie, and their
I I/2 year old son Horace were headed for tl:e west coast
in an bpen touring car during the dead of winter when
they stopped ln Phoenix to rest and recuperate.
Compared to the snowbound week they spent in
Springervtlle tn the White Mountains, the Valley of the Sun
"looked like paradise," an irresistible draw and, as it
turned out, the last stoP for them.

Like Dr. Chandler, Alex and Martha Knox were
Canadian tmmigrants. In the fall of 190O, they settled flrst
southeast of Tempe, then ln the Chandler area. Jasper and
Faith Mather Sossaman began homesteading tn the Queen
Creek area ln 19f8. Both families established themselves
as farmtng enthusiasts and agiricultural pioneers. With the
excepttonbf Dr. Chandler, son of a Baptist mtreister,,tlrese
pion-eertng famtltes became leaders and boosters of both
thetr community and the local Methodist church.

To be sure, there are m:rny more pioneers who
deserve mention, and some of their names appear on the
succeeding pages. But to me, reading through myriad rolls
of microfilm, yellowed and frail news clippings' _scr-ap-
books, church Journals, and newsletters from which I
pulled together this little history, these four memorable
iamllies dame to symbolize the people who made both
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Chandler, the town, and Chandler United Methodtst
Church what they were then and are now some 75 years
later. Through their determined labors, generous ttthes,
and love for God, they helped set the course that brought
us-long-standing residents and newcomers alike-to
where we are today and where we shall surely be ln the
future. Other towns and other churches should be so
blessed.

Norman Dean Haskett, PhD
Chandler, Arizona

October 1988

A@KN@W[- EEGtunENTS

Many people deserve my heartfelt thanks for helping
me write tllis little history. Recently, they have been the
leaders of the various church mtnistries and committees
who graciously spent part of their evenlngs with me either
on tht phone at their homes or wherever I could button-
hole them for information on their areas of operations'

Members of the church historical committee under
Bill Caddell plus the Rev. Keith Geil proved helpful by
charging my batterles with their enthusiasm after I
submitted my initial draft to them. Months earlier, the
Rev. Dean Humbert started the process that has led us to
this seventy-fifth anniversary celebratlon. He and I spent a
Sunday evening together as we drafted chapter three.
Barbara Knox was a font of information as we poured over
church memorabilia at her home and at church after choir
practice one evenlng. Having reviewed an early draft, she
immediately perceived a mtssing piece whtch she
volunteered to provlde, namely the wonderful htstory of
Chandler Methodist muslc and chotrs that ts included
here.

Without Julia Knox tJ:is little history would certainly
have fallen short of the mark tllat I had set out for tt at tlle
beginning. Delightful hour after hour we "talked history,"
held magn{dng glasses to old photographs, and put names
to as many faces as we could. Julia also used her sharp
memory and contacts to supply me wlth tl:e flrst names of
many of the early church women who were identified in
newspapers and church records only by reference to their
husband's last name and lirst and middle initlals.

Of course, a btg, big thank you goes to my wife
Dorothy and chlldren D€slr6e and Darren who were
Mthout their husband and papa for much of the 3 months
and over 45O hours it took me to complete this history.
While I can't make up the lost evenings and weekends to
them, I hope througfr the publication of thts sltm booklet
and the enthusiasm it may engender withln the congre-
gation that I have made them proud of me. At this polnt, it
may be all I can ask.

tx

N. D. H.
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Pastor
(Edmond N. Larmour
Charles Iogan York
Wtlltam Reberger
W. C. Miller
David Roberts
Frank R. Speck
Walter T. Loomis
Wfiam Fay Butler
John Wesley Grande
James V. Taylor
Ralph H. Rlchardson
A L. Bear
Harold E. Brouglrton
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Roy D. Ford
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Byron F. Stroh
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Roger W. Sawyer
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19 16-19 18
1919, 1921-1923
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1929-r930
1930-r93 r
193 I
1931-r932
1932-1934
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1936-1937
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1940
r94r-L942
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1945-1948
1948-1951
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r958-1959
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1966-1978
r978-1984
r984-1988
r988-
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"On September 75-Igl3-Bishop McDoweL,-- at
ShetbAul/J.,e IlI., appolnted C. L. York to Chandler,
Arizonn as a twme mlssbnary. He arlued on ttw
Jietd, October 2& 1913, and. was reappointed
September-l9l4. Reu. A. W. Adktnson, Superin-
tendent oJ the Ar'aona Misstbn." First entry il
the churcL record, by Mrs. K. M. (Bessie) Gilbert.l

Chandler Methodists Butld a Church, 1911-1939

Starting in 1893, Dr. A. J. Chandler labored nearly
2O years to -reclaim I8,OOO acres of idle desert land
aroirnd what is now the city of Chandler. By leasing and
building canals, dr'rlling deep wells, and planting alfalfa and
grains in ttre rich, deep loam, Dr. Chandler created 

-a 
green

6ackdrop to his newest and greatest endeavor-the San
Marcos iinter hotel and bungalows. The resort was to be
the centerpiece of a new "Pasadena" that would rival its
California iamesake in fame and wealth.2

On January 17, I9I3, while on his way from Des
Moines, Iowa, to Los Angeles to set up a medical practice
in a warmer climate, Dr. Kramer M. Gilbert, his wife, and
young son "Just happened to stop ln Chandler for a bite to-eat. -The ptace appealed to me so much," he said, "that I
had to stay."3

What the Sl-year old doctor found was a recently
incorporated town bf 3OO souls-a thtrd of them hotel
constructlon workers, some with famtltes, who occupied a
row of tents, frame shacks, bunk and cook houses on San
Marcos Place south of the unfinished hotel. Besides these
rough shelters, there were two general stores, a black-

lPastor's Records, 19 13-1932.
2Robert Conway Stevens, A Htstory oJ Chardler Arlzona, 1912-1953
(Ttrcson, Arlzona: Universtty of Artzona Press, 1955), p. 16 and passlm'
arrd Arlz.orlrr Dags and Wcrys (Arlzona Republtc), "Chandler-A Ftve'Star
Ctty," Nov. 10, 1957. Newspapers descdbed Pasadena as "the v,'lnter
home of Amerlcan Mllllonalres"; Chondler Arlzono:n (hereafter Ct:rrnd.
Az.l,May 2L, 1912. Also June 21, Sept. 21, and Oct. 18, 1912.
SArlzotts Dags and Ways. Also, Phoefix C,azette lor Repubtlcl, March 3O,
L9522 Chattd. Az,, Apr,J 14, 1955; and Chandler Independent' May 23'
r988.
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smith shop, a pool hall, some temporary offlces belonglng
to the Chandler Improvement Company, a three-room
schoolhouse, two frame houses and another one under
construction. Dr. Gtlbert arranged to buy the latter, placed
a tent at the front of the property, and began practtcing
medicine.l

Upon thelr arrtval in Chandler, Dr. Gtlbert reml-
nlsced, he and his wife asked the townspeople tf they had
a church.

They said no, they had a Sunday school, and tt
was meeting in the school yard. So we came
on Friday and then on Sunday we went to
9unday school. The following Friday nlght
[actually, Monday, Januar5r 2Ol, . .. the Confer-
ence Superintendent, Dr. Adktnson, came and
organized the first church. They wanted to
call it the Community Church, so we compro-
mised with tl:em by calling it the Chandler
Methodist Communit5r Church.2

The compromise provided that members of all denomi-
nations were free to worship in the new communlty
church until they could establish thelr own places of
worship.3 Dr. Gilbert, restdent 3 days ln his adopted town,
was elected one of three trustees by the 33 charter
members.4

Dr. Gilbert's arrlval in Chandler was typtcal of tl:e
period. The dispersed farmers of the Chandler distrtct,
themselves new to the area, were being rapldly augmented
by families of San Marcos laborers and those accomlpanvtnp
the influx of business people ana proie-s6;J;.5 -i;; ;A

lcfwtd- ez., Sept. 6 and 21, ft. 18, and Nor'. l, lg12: Feb. 7 and 21, 1913.2nalsgrrpt of Dr. Gtlbert spealdng on the ftrst annlversary of the
clurch's 3-year, $3OO,OOO Bulld-and-Grow program, Chandler, Feb. lB,
1957 (hereafter Gtlbert Oral Hlstory).
3Chntd Az., Aprll,14, 1955.
4fbtd., Jan. 24, 1913. Also Aprll f 4, 1955, and Grlbert Orat Hlstory.
Sthe Rev. Edward Raley esttmated tn May 1gt2 that there were ,,about
15O famlltes on the Chandler tract or near tt. I have vlstted or met many
of them"; Chand- Az., May 28, tglz. A year later, the town's populatioir
was estlmated at "over 3OO people": tbtd., May f 6, f 913. A schbol census
taken at the end of Feb. 1914 gtves Chandler's populaflon as "4gO to be

parcel of this immigratlon was th,e nineteenth-century
Frotestant instltution of the Sunday school. Sunday
schools were the religious, tntellectual, educatlonal, and
social expression of cf,urch missionar5r acgvity that bound
"scholars" together ln classes ranging from prtmary to
adult.

In October 191I, one month after Dr. Chandler
opened his ranch to settlement, the Rev. Edward_D. Ratey'
S^uperintendent of Misslons for tl:e Methodtst EptscoPal
Chirrch of Arizona, began vlsiting Chandler to organlze the
town's first Sunday school. Though the school he estab-
lished was an inteidenomtnatlonal, or unlon, school, Raley
tntended to use it as a springboard to butlding a Methodtst
church in Chandler.l

The ffrst year of the school's sdstence wasn't €rn easy
one, Raley admitted:

So far our Sunday school and church has
been carrled out under dtfflculttes' Ttre hour
cannot be adJusted to sult all, the place of
meeting has been changed often, the dlstance
for some to come, especlally those wlth no
conveyance, has htndered.

But the hour ls now flxed for IO a.m., the
place will be the school house, and more are
adJusttng thetr work and plans to the church
services here.2

The Sunday school had no superlntendent, and tlle
need for one was growtng wfth the lncreased lnterest,
attendance (3r pupils), cli.sses and teaehers.3 In June

exact." Over 1,OOO people were estlmated to ltve tn the Chandler dlstdct:
lbtd., March 6, 1914.
llbld., May 28, June 21, Sept. 28, and oct. 11, 1912.
2rbtd., Jrrne L4, LgLz. For a plcture of the schoolhouse-actually a 10 by
24 foot tent shack-see lbtd., March 7. 1913. The Chandler Townslte
Olflce, one of the few wooden structures ttx 1912, served as an early
meetlng house for the Sunday school; rbld., July 26, LgL2.
3fbtd., Jnne 21, IgLz. There were four classes, three of them lead by local
women: Mrs. Conkltn, Mrs. Mlnter, and Mlss Stahl. The fourth class
was taught by the Rev. J. L. Burcham. Helptng out were Mrs. J. 

-H.
Quartieiand Mrs. B. L. Marsh, secretary and treasurer, respectlvely.
Both women were charter members of the Chandler Methodtst church
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1912, the touted candidate for superlntendent was Sunday
school teacher "Rev. Mr. Burchem of Phoenix, who will
probably be the pastor of the flrst church located in
Chandler." The church was expected to be built before the
end of the year.l

Then ln the middle of August, Just before an
expected inflow of new students ln the fall, Raley
announced that tlle positton of Sunday school superin-
tendent had been offered to "the Rev. E. N. Lormour, who
has decided to settle in Chandler as our p?stor."2
Larmour had Just left FUverside, California, to Join
Dr. Chandler and the staff of the Chandler Improvement
Company as chitef carpenter for the San Marcos Hotel. He
doubtless brought with htm not only a well-deserved
reputatlon as a "local preacher"3 but a letter of recommen-
datton from the future Superlntendent of the Arlzona
Mission, Dr. A. W, Adldnson, as well.4

Wtth Edmond Larmour's appolntment ln August
1912, Sunday school and church work were on firmer
ground. The local newspaper gushed:

In all probability a contract will be let ln
ttre very near future for a beautiful church
buitding ln Chandler. It ts plalnned [sic] to be
attractlve ln archttecture and ln every respect

and the Methodtst Iadles Atd Soclet$ see Mtnutes of the Ladtes AId
Soclety (hereafter IAS Mlrrutes), Aprll 3 and 17, lgt3.
I Clwtd az.,June 21, 1912.

?t!tq., Aug. 16, -1912. The Larmour famrly promptly bought a lot on
Caltfomla St. a few doors down from the present -anctuary, erected a
tent, and proceeded to bulld a fve-room bungalow.
Sagafnst Larmour's name ln the Pastor's Records, lglg-Lgg2 (spelled
Laramour), ts the notatton "local preacher." Larrnour was an trrteresUng
person. Besldes hls vocatlon as a ca4)enter and later supertntendent ol
construcflon for the San Marcos Hotel, Larmour was chatrman of the
board of trustees of the Chandler Grammar School, charter member of
the volunteer flre department, soctaltst candtdate for the Chandler
Justlce of the peace ln 1914, a grocer (Larmour's Cash Store), member of
the Kntghts of Phytlas, and founder of two Chandler churches: Cttortd.
P.May 15, 1914, andAug. 20, 1915.
4Adldnson was pastor of the Flrst Methodtst Church tn Rtverstde, lgOg-
1912. I can't tell whether Larmour was then a Methodlst and attended
Adktnson's church, but I suspeet that Larmour came to Adktnson's
attenilon, and that Adllnson gave Larmour a letter of lntroducilon to
then Superlntendent Raley.

pracflcal for church and Sunday school work. .

. . tt is understood the mlsstonary society of
the church will extend generous atd to the
Chandler builaing.t

Dr. Chandler, it was also understood, would donate a large
lot in the townsite to the new church.2

Not until the first week of January l9I3 was "the
first real preaching service held in Chandler." The
occasion whs Raley's vtsit from Phoenlx to tJre recently
completed (in September 1912) schoolhouse, where "a
small audience congregated" in anttcipatlon of formlng tl:e
promised church. -That step was postponed 2 _weeks.3
Finally, on Jurnuary20, f913, Arizona,Mission Supertn-
tendeirt Adklnson arrtved from Los Angeles "and orgurnlzed
a Methodist Episcopal church." Serving on the flrst board
of trustees were Dr. Gllbert, B. L. Marsh, and F. L Berry.
Stewards were Mrs. B. L. Marsh, Mrs. Mattie Stowe' and
Mrs. J. H. Quartier. Sunday School Superintendent
Larmour rushed to assure the faithful that, although the
Chandler church was now oflicially Methodist, "there had
been no change in the Sunday school and that it is still a
union school."4

Because no pastor had yet been assi$ned, Larmour
continued conducting church services semimonthly untiJ
early March 19f3, when the services became weekly.b
Sunday school organlzer Raley, as he had been doing slnce
October 1911, visited monthly, sometimes more often,
speaking in the pulpit and encouraglng the young

Lclund-'q"., Oct. r1, 1912.
2Ibrd.
Snrld., Jan. 10. I913. Raleyvlslted on Jan. 6, 1913.
4Ibd., Jan. 24, 1913. Marsh was a substatlon operator for seven
government wells tn the Chandler distdct. Berry was a carpenter on the
San Marcos Hotel and a truck gardener; Ctto,nd Az,, A'u$, I, 1912,
Jan. 31, 1913, June r9, 1914, and Aprll 28, 19f6. l.ess than a year and a
half later, Berry left and Jolned the "Unton" church. He was replaced by
R. M. Turner, foundlng offlcer as well as chtef cashter of the Bank of
Chandler and Prestdent of Chandler Home Butlders, a constructlon and
real estate comp:rny; lbtd., May 15 andAug.28, 1914. Dr. Gtlbert (Orat
Htstory) has T\rrner, Marsh, and hlmself as the ftrst trustees.
Schanaez., March 14, 1913.



congregation.l Superintendent Adkinson also put in
appearances: in March f913 (Palm Sunday) before nearly
100 people in the "largest attendance ever held," and in
May 1913 before 120 people, offering communion to half
that number.2 Sunday school classes were held at
1O:3O a.m. and drew 80 to IOO people, while a young adult
class (Christlan Endeavor) and lnterdenomtnational church
services followed one another in the evening.3

From late 1912 to May 1914, church functions were
held at the Grammar School.a These functlons included
church socials to raise funds for the Sunday school and the
new building program, which had been kicked off in mid-
February 1913. T\ryo hundred people Jammed the school-
house for a "box" social on Februar5r 21, 1913, that netted
the building fund its first $100.5 Added to that was a
promise of "at least $5OO from the church extension
societ5r" toward the proJected $3500 needed for the new
structure, a promise Larmour was trytng to get lncreased
to $1OOO. Whatever the outcome of these negotiations,
Larmour assured tJre congregation,

the church will not be a frame one but will be
built of brick and cement and will prove a fine
adornment to tl-e town. If all the funds cannot
be raised at once only a portion of the building
will be erected, and the balance finished later.6

Envlstoned at the same ttme was the buildtng of a
parsonage.T

llbtd., andJuV 11. 1913.
2rbtd., uarch ir 

"tra 
May 9, l9l3.

olbld., Feb. 7 and 14, and March 14 and 21, 1913. The Chrtsttan
Endeavor was organlzed one week after the church ltself, on Jan. 26,
1913.
4Ttre west wtng of the Grammar School on Cleveland St. (now Chandler
Blvd.)-today a speclal educatlon butldtng-ts all that rematns of
Chandler's ftrst school, It ls tucked away behlnd classrooms on
Chandler Blvd. to the south and the Chandier Htgh School South 40
Theatre on the east. Renamed Cleveland Elementary School, the school
was a popular and convenlent meettng place for the ctty's earllest church
congregatlons. These lncluded the nondenomlnatlonal "Unlon,"
Chrtstian, Baptlst, and Mormon congregattons,
blbrd., Feb. 28, r9rg.
6ruu.
7rbta.

In January 1914, nearly a year after Larmour's,,pro-
nouncement, the church bulldtng was stlll ln the talking
stage. Larmour's replacement, the Rev. Charl-es Logan
YorT<, presented Superintendent Adkinson wit! plals for a
$s,OOd structure, "of whtch only a portion wtll be built at
this time." The ptan called for the church

to raise $2OOO Ermong local people by sub-
scription, which will cover a pertod of several
yeais. The conference will donate $5OO and
will atso loan $2OOO on the bufldrng, payable tn
ftve years at a low rate ofinterest.

It ls hoped to secured [sic] suffictent
funds to build the auditorlum at present and
later linish the burldhg by addrng the Sunday
school room. I

It's not clear in the church and publlc records what
caused these beauflfully laid plans for a magnlflcent new
ediffce and parsonage to be so utterly upset. Perhaps the
congregailon belteved they had been ovgrlY ambiti_ous and
dre* back, particularly in the- face of recent drops in
membership and attehdance:2 perhaps the promise of
financial aid from the church extenslon societ5r or con-
ference had evaporated. Or perhaps the congregaflon
realized they had better rely more on themselves than
others. The last explanatlon ls conslstent with existing
church records.

The Methodist Ladles Atd Society, meeflng at the
home of one of their members on January 22, 19L4, had

a general discussion as to our-bullding a
church, and as to ways and means of creatlng a
building fund. Motion was made and carrled
tllat each member should earn some money ln

lnrd., Jan. 29, Lgl4.
2emong those leavlng tn May 1914 were Edmond Larmour and hts wlfe,
Alts, who were lnstrumental ln forrnrng a "unlon" of Chrlsttan, Bapttst,
Presbytertan, and other denomlnatlons; and charter trustee F. I. Bgrry,
who Jotned Larmour as asslstant Sunday school superlntendent of the
Urrtoh church and "prestdent" of the Chdstlan Endeavort Chilnd- A2.,
May 15 andJune 19, 1914.
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any way they liked, from ralsing chlckens to
hogs, for the fund.l

A month later, the ladies appolnted two of thelr members
to "investlgate [a] building" t]re Chandler Improvement
Company had vacated tn moving lnto the San Marcos
Hotel.2 When no report was forthcoming on March 10, the
ladles urped church trustees to take over thelr lnvestl-
gatlon.3" Ho*e.'er, lt was too late: the large wooden
bullding had already been given to the manager of the
Chandler Improvement Company, who converted it into
hts home.4

For all thetr talk about erecting an lmposing and
costly brlck buildtng, the trustees put out a bid for a
sanctuar5r modeled, of all thxegs, on the ofllce buildtng that
had slipped througfr thetr hands. When the bid came ln at
$45O, they immedtately put out a contract. The work
went quickly. Carpenters put in lO-hour days, were paid
$5.00 per day, and donated $2.00 a day to the building
program. Construction materials were donated or bought
at cost, and a butlding 26 by 4O feet was erected on two
lots (one donated, one purchased) on West Chandler
Boulevard (then called Cleveland Street) and Callfornta
Street.S

By the end of Aprtl 1914_, the church was completed
and receivlng a coat of patnt.6 On May 3, Mother's Day,
over 70 people Jotned in the flrst worshlp servtces held ln
the new building, and 73 people attended Sunday school.T
The nqrt Sunday, May IO, Dr. Adkinson offtciated in tl:e
formal dedication of the new building after "a sufflclent

amount had been pledged so the new building could be
dedicated." I

"It wasn't a very beautiful bulldtng," Dr. Gtlbert
readily admttted. "It didn't have any ftnlsh work lnslde-
lust tlre studdxrg. It had canvas-flaps entirely atoylqlhg
brriai"g.- tt aiai't have any wtnaovrs"-(see pages 16-171.2
In factlthe flaps were the new church's most dlstlnctive
feature, as Mrs. Wtlfred (Dorothy) Ausfln recalled: "Durlng
the winter, the flaps were down and ln the months of hot
weather ltheyl weie pulled up to allow as much air as
possible tnstde."3 The flaps needed conflnud replacement
b""arts" of ttre effects of th-e sun and raln.4 Church records
from 1914 placed the value of tlle "old flap. 9!9IcF" -(as 

lt is
remembere-d in church oral histories) at $17OO.c later ln
the year or early ttre next, q big pot-bellied stove and
chininey were iistalled instde n*eai ttre entrance.6 In
Octobef f915, the additlon of two classrooms at the rear
of the building was "made necessary by the large attend-
ance of children at Sunday school."7

These improvements, whtle tl.ey ralsed ttre value of
the church buiiding to $l8OO,8 served to accentuate the
church's low, rambling appearance-cause for considerable
consternation among ctrurctr elders, as Dr' Gilbert recalled:
"Orval Knox's fathei lAlex Knox] and John Dobson came
along and they said they didn't think that,was a-good
enoulh church. So they $ot busy and it looked more like a

ILA^S Mlrrutes, Jan.22, 19L4.
2brd., feb. 19, 1914. Also, Gtlbert Oral Htstory. The Chandler ArI"-otMn
Sept. 2f , 1912, has a plctur€ of the butldlng under constructlon.
3LA.S Mtnutes, March 10, 1914. Also, Gtlbert Oral Htstory.
4cilbert Oral Htstory. Olfertng hls home as a meettng place, Ernest J.
Koch (pronounced Coke) helped organlzr St. Mary's Catholtc Church ln
Chandler; Chlr;nd Az,, l0'f'arc}r 26, 1915. Dr. Gllbert has Koch as the
rn€rnager of the Chandler Phone Company.
SGflbertOralHtstory; Chand-Az.,Aprtt f4, 1955, andFeb. 14, 1957; and
church newsletter, Feb. f5, f957.
dCtwtaer.,May l, 1914.
7lbd., May 8, 1914.

llbtd., Ivtay 15, 1914. Some parlshtoners must have defaulted on thetr
pledges, for adkfnson was ln the pulptt on May 2, L9LA "and called for-a
3ubs-crtptton to meet a small deftcrency on the church butldilg"; ftrd.'
May 7, igre. On Dec. 12, 1915, Adktnson returned to rededlcate the
church: lbtd.. Dec. 3 and 10, 1914.
2cilbe.t Oral Hlstory.
SDorothyAustln to Sue Sossaman, May 30, 1988.
4JuUa Knox, Ftrst-Quarter Chandler Unlted Methodtst Church (hereafter
CUMC) Oral Htstory (vtdeotape).
SPastor's Records, 19 f 3-1932.
6145 Mtnutes, Nw. 19, 1914. Also, Julta Kno:r, Flrst-Quarter CIJMC Oral
Hlstory (vrdeotape).
7 C,lsnd ez., Sept. 24 and Oct. 1, 1915.
SPastor's Records, 19 13-1932,
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church." What it came down to, apparently, was the
sedtng of the lnterlor wlth wallboard ln I9l8.r

Ttre need for more Sunday school classrooms was
parnfrrlly felt and readlly acknowledged: 'We had the same
trouble that churches always had,'' said Dr. Gilbert. "We
found out whtle we were buildlng lthat] we dldn't have
enough room for Sunday school." Qng member of the
congregaflon offered to pay half the cost of building an
educatlonal wing on the east stde of the church tf the
congregation would pay the other half; unhanpily, he
couldn't get the congregatton to take htm up on lt.z

Dobson and Alex Knox contlnued hammering away,
though. By f920, the two men had succeeded in estab-
lishlng a subscription fund to build another church, and
each promlsed to contrtbute $2,000.3 Durtng thts waiting
period, though, the women of tl:e church were lntent on
furbishtng the sanctuary as best they could: One woman
was appoireted to lind out how much it would cost to buy
carpet for the aisles, whtle a commlttee of three was to
meet with the trustees "to see if the aid Ladies could get
some help to flx up the old church and make lt more
comfortadle undll the new one was built,"4 The trustees,
however, seem not to have been Ir a hurry to spend money
on the old butlding: The committee chalr reported back
that "her comltt. met wtth the trustees but no definite
action was taken" concernlng the purchace of church
chairs and carpet."5

At least two events may have conspired to torpedo
the congregatlon's lntentlons of building larger, more
accommodating facilittes. One was the onset of a lS-year
farming slump that saw prices for most farm commoditles
fall to less than half their levels in 1918. Another may
have been the unttmely death of Alex Knox from typhord rn
1921.6 At any rate, 20 yeurrs were to pass before another

serious effort to relocate or refurbish the church was
made.

Pastorates, Parsonage, and Flock:
The Early Years

The formation of the Chandler Methodist Episcopal
Church in January 1913 was the impetus official church
organs needed before they would secure a full-time pastor
for-the fledgting congregation' In September of that year,
the Illinois -Con-ference of tfre Methodist Church appointed
the Rev. Charles Logan York as a "home missionary" to
serve as the churc6's first pastor (see List of Pastors,
page xi).1

Housing the new arrival placed the congregation in a
quandary, as Dr. Gilbert exPlained:

Before he came, we had a meeting and we
thought the first thing we'd have to have was a
place for the minister to live. We didn't have
any money. That was quite a problem. ,Every-
body was living in tents or tent houses
themselves. So we decided the minister
wouldn't be any better than the rest of us:
we'd expect them to live in a shack.2

York and his wife weren't quite up to that. After looking
around, they decided to purChase a lot and build a house of
their own,3- perhaps by-using York's first year's salary of
$525. By early January 1914, Mrs' Y-ork was entertaining
the Ladies Aid Society in their new home (figure l, next
page).4

IPastor's Records, 1913-1932. Also' Chand. Az.' Oct.3, 1913, and
Feb. 13, 1914. Because the fledgltng church was a mlssion church, York
and the Rev. W. C. Miller, first and thlrd pastors, were sent by the Illinois
and the North-East Ohio Conferences, respectively'
2cilbert Oral Htstory.
3a fstrn€ of lots sold through October 1913 shows York purchased a lot
on Callfornla St. across and down the street from the present sanctuary'
The lot was dtrecfly opposite l,armour's: Cfland. Az., Nov. 7' 1913.
4lbid.; Pastor's Records, 1913-1932; and IAS Minutes, Jan. 9' 1914.

Icilbert Oral Hlstory: 'The Methodtst Memorandum," May 7, lg59:
Chand-A2., S€pt. f7, 1959,andNor. 10, l9@.
2cilbert Oral Htstory.
3rnta.
4Woman's Soclety of Chrtstlan Servtce (WSCS) Records, March 4 and
Aprtl 15, 192O.
5rbrd., eprtt zg, Lgzo.
6Chond- ez., March 1955 and May 22, Ig58.
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!\eure l. Tlv York's ttnpainted new home on Califomia
Street, Feb. 1914 (slwutng the Reu. york, wif,e Claia, and.

daughter Mattie. Notice wtndow flaps.)

After three years' seryice in Chandler (two of them at
nearby_ Gilbert Methodist Church where he doubled aspastorr), the Rev. York traded hts home for a Ford and,
with his wtfe, drove off to Needles, Caltfornia. The yorks
were, replaced by the Rev. William Reberger and family in
October 1916.2 

-The 
church still had no farsonage, so-tte

new mlnister's famlly lived a short flme in the iooms at
the back of the church, then moved lnto a tent house until
the parsonage was completed ln earlv lgl7.3 A modest
white frame house co-sting $850, ihe parsonage was
located directly east of the church on the c-orner ofiryhat is
now Chandler Boulevard and Caltfornla Street.a

lOn april 19, 1915, York and Adldnson were tn Gilbert ,,to asstst tn
perfecttng plans for a locaflon and erecilon of a new M. E. church."
T.aqtrtr_U:Srvlces were h-e!! tn the evenlng tn a school building; Cllartd-
32., Aprtl 23, Oct. 15, and Nov. 19, 1915. lthrough the tg3Os,thandler
pastors senred the Gtlbert and (after 1933) HEI* Methodtst cornmunt-
t-tes;_ Joumo.l oJ the Souttern ColtJomta-Artzond Annual Co4ference,
1941.
2Cnana A".,Cl<:t.6, 1916-. Also, transcrtpt of Dr. Gllbert speaktng at the
gpen house ofthe refurblshed Erle St. parsonage, May fg, 10Sg.
3cilbert Open House, May 18, 1958, and Cnana ez,,Nor. 24, 1916.
4Cfwnd- az., Feb. 14, 1957. In 1924, the parsonage was valued at $l2OO;
Pastor's Records, f gfS-f 932.

Reberger served through f918, when he left for
Jerome. He was replaced by the Rev. W. C. Mlller, whose
pastorate (f9f9 and tgZt-I923) was lntermpte.d.by tlat
bf tne sexagenarian Davtd Roberts (r919-f921).1 Miller
was followed in the pulpit by Frank Speck (1923-1924).
Between York's arrival tn 1913 and Speck's departure in
1924, church membershtp (as dtstinct from church
attendance) grew 138 percent, from 42 to lOO adults.2 A
list of probationers, mostly the children of members,
stands at gg for the same period. Many of them were
received into full membershlp durtng the pastorates of
Miller and Roberts.S

Early records of the lO to 12 Sugday school clas-ses,
which m6t at 1O a.m. (1 hour before church), show
attendance rangtng between lOO and f3O, \rtnh an all-time
high of r7O in Seftember f915. Classes were offered for
begnner and primary children through Junior and senlor
high school students to adult. There were even separate
mlle and female Bible classes.4 An Epworth League for
young adults (precursor to the Methodist Youth Fellow--ship)-was 

founded in June 1914, perhaps in response to
the success of the "rival" Christian Endeavor. Sponsored
by Dr. Gilbert, the league started wltla 27 members and
niet after Sunday evening worship servlces'S

Just as remarkable as the spurt tn church and
Sunday school numbers was the growth in the numbers of
women who took part in the several different women's
organlzations. From its start tn Aprtl -19f 3 to- tts early
heyday ln 1916, the Methodtst Ladles Ald Society
(piecursor to the 'Woman's Society of Christtan Service

lPastor's Records, 19 13-1932.
2lbld. The real percentage tncrease for the 10 years ls unspectacular,
constderlng that membershtp doubled durlng the flrst year of York's
pastorate, and Easter 1915 saw 19 new members welcomed to the fold;
-CnsrA Az., Oct. 16, f 914, and Aprtl 19, 1915. Doubtless the percentage
would have been many ttmes htgher but for the dralntng oII of "unton'
worshlppers who left [he church after May 1914 to form an lnterdeno-
mtnatlonal congregatton of Baptlsts, Chrtstlans' and other sectarlans;
lbtd., May 15, 1914.
3 Pastot's Records, 1913-1932.
4chand. Az., passlm and Sunday School Records, 1916-1919.
Dr. Gflbert's appointment as Sunday school superlntendent ln July 1915
prompted aJump ln attendance.
SClnnd- ez.,June 26, 1914.

1
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and, after f973, the present United Methodist Women)
grew from IO to 30 members (figure 2).1 Membership
dectned to 16 in 1923 and appears to have stabilized at
Just under 20 for the rest of the decade. During the early
thirties, ranks swelled again, with 40 to 45 women
showing up on the rolls in lg3l, only to dip to less than
15 during the 1935-f 937 period.Z The- women were
grouped at various times by tlre nature of their special
lnterests, inclgding temperanceS and missionar5r activity.4
In the early thirties, the dozen or so women inclined- to
missions-oriented programs split off and operated under
the name Woman's Home Missionary Society, only to rejoin
the mother body in f 938.5

The Ladies Aid Society wqs responsible for meeting a
p_ortio-n of,the pastor's salary,6 for helping to pay off ihe
church debt, and for the provisioning and upkeep of the
parsonage; for example, purchasing furniture,-dishes,
pans, window shades, drapertes, carpets, linoleum, and
arranging for painting, interior alterations, and roof
repairs. The society was also a charitable organization, and
members busied themselves making bandages for the Red
C-rgss dulng World War I, sewing for Belgian and French
children followtng the war, and collecting and distributing

]1,r9 Uaqres Ald Soctety was founded tn Besste Gtlbert's home on Aprll 3,
1913. Mrs. B. L. Marsh, charter steward, sewed as tts ftrst president,
whlle Besste Gtlbert served as flrst vlce-prestdent; LAS Mtnutes, April 3,f9f3. I could not locate any records of Methodtst men's organtzailons,
although I found several references to them ln church recordsl
2LAS Mttttes, 1913-1916: WSCS Records, LgLO-tg2Z, 1927-193I, and
1932r-1938.
3IAS Mt t rtes for June 24, lgl4, read: "Instead of havtng our usual AId
qljeting, we- lnvtted the Chandler ladtes lconstsflng oi,Mormon and
Chrtsflan ladtes'l to meet wtth us to organtze a W.C.T.U. Four ladtes from
the Mesa W.C.T.U. were present to assGt us.,' The Chandler WCTU met the
flrst Tuesday of the month at the Latter Day Salnts Hall and the last
T-uesday of the month at the Methodtst churchj Chand Az.,May Z, 1915.
4A Ust of church cornrnlttees shows the woman's Forelgn ivltsstonary
Soctety, co-chalred by Mrs. Walter Lane and Mrs. J. L. Entietrdn, and th'e
Woman's Home Mtsslonary Soctety, co-chatred by Mrs. B. L. Marsh and
Mrs. Mattte Stowe; Chand.A2., Sept. 10, f g15.
Sofftctal Board Records, f929-1938, and WSCS Records, 1934-19gg.
Prlrne movers of the WHMS were Mrs. B. L. Marsh and Mrs. Von
Goodykoontz.
6The I^adtes Atd Soctety ralsed money through ,,sock soclals,,, food and
cake sares, lce cream soclals, annual bazaars, and erren an ostrlch dlnner
(whtch grossed $42. OO).

clothing and beddtng to needy Mexican families living
south of Chandler and in Mesa.r

Figure 2. Members oJ tlrc Ladies Aid Societg, c. 1918
(1) Mri. J. N. (Jenny) Herman; (2-4) can't place: (5) Mrs. J' w' Beye;

ioi rvr.s. K. M. (Besiie) Gilbert; (7) Mrs. v. T. Edwards; (8) Mrs. J. L'
ilriuggi") Entrekin, first secretary of the Sunday school; (9) Mrs' Stephen
i. tffiitil Mather, Faith Sossaiaan's mother; (1O) Mrs. B. L. (Mable)
fvfarsir, iirst prestdent of Ladies Aid Society; (11) Mrs. William (Matlie)

stowe; (12) lvlrs. Mayfield; (13) Mrs. Maryin (Katie) Harding, J-o9 Little's
grandmother: (14) ivlrs. Snodgrass 115) Mrs. Alvin Arthur (Margaret)
Erion; (16) Mrs. George (emma) Edwards, Bertha Edwards' mother;
(17) Mrs. Brass: (18) Mrs. Jean Rogers. In front of (11) is Thomas Stowe;
in front of (13) is Horace Gilbert. (photo by Dr. K. M. Gilbert, courtesy of
Bertha Edwards.)

INrrmero,rs entries in the various records. An entry in the WSCS Records
for Nov. 23, tg22, addresses the plight of "needy Mexican families south
of town," going on to say that "any one knowing of American families in
need weriask-ed to rep6rt same." A three-member "Iookout com[mitteel
for needy families" thit included Bessie Gilbert was organlze9 it 9q{V
1926. A sirnilar committee re-formed in 1929; WSCS Records' 1916-
1927, Jan. 14, L926, and ibid., 1927-1931, Oct' 24' 1929. These commit-
tees could locate few needy among the white population of chandler. An
entry ln the WSCS Records for Dec' f 9, 1929, reads: "After a discussion it
was-decided that we had no needy ln our church & the offering glven on
Monday by the young people would suffice for our church."
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Sundag school classes inJront oJttl,'origtnal church, April 14, 1918
(l) Myrtle Rice; (2) Martha Knox; (3) Maude Sparks; (4) Roy Dobr,,,rr; (5) Cliff Dobson; (6) Rev. WilliamRebergeri (7) Bessie Gilbert;
(g) Ivl-argar.t Brion; (9) Jean Rogers; (lO) R. F. cribbons; (ll) M;rttieStowe; (12) Maggie Entrekin; (13) Mrs. G. L.-App-leby;
(14)Rev-.DavidRoberts; (15) LectyDobson; (16)AlvinArthurBriorr; (17)JohnDobson; -ltA) RtexKnox; {I9)KramerM.Gilbert;
(20)AlmaBeye(?); (21) KennethKnox; (22)Ol"valKnox; (23) Stanleyti,rrox; i24)JuliaKnox; (25) BarneyAppleby; (26) HoraceGilbert;
(27) Louise Brown; (28)Alma Beye (?); (29)J. W' Beye; (30) Mrs. O. H. Kurx t'
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"I laid. a Joundatlon" artd anottwr man is building
upon tt. Let each man take care lww he bulld.s
uponit." (I Corinthians 3:10)

The Mission-Style Church, 1939-1 960

Although interest in moving out of the church's
cramped quarters did not wane after the I9l8 refur-
bishing, it wasn't exactly pressing either, as suggested by
an entry in the minutes of tlle Ladies Aid Society for
Januaqy 3, 1929: "Decided to take a penny collection each
Aid day to apply on a building fund. A collectton of lSe was
taken."r

If anythlng could be said to be presstng, tt was the
lack of Sunday school classrooms. Ten o'clock Sunday
school for the elementary chtldren was taught tn the
bedroom and living room of the parsonage whtle the
minister, his wife, and chtldren were getting ready for
1I o'clock worship servlces. "I felt so sorry for the
minister's wife," said Dorothy Austtn, one of the teachers
at the time. The older chtldren and adults held classes ln
the two rooms at the back of the church or moved the
pews lnto the corners of the church and held classes
there. "If the day was nlce at all, we would go out and slt
under the trees," remarked leota (Otie) Knox.2

Lack of classrooms for the chlldren of parents
attending I I o'clock worship services was another bother.
"Ladies Aiders" found a makeshift solutton by holding a
"Junior Church" for youngsters aged 5 to lO on the front
lawn of the parsonage, where storytelling and games were
the order unttl Sunday services let out.3

Of course, the Great Depresslon had a lot to do with
depressing any interest tn a new butldtng program.
Chances are that if the Southern California-Arlzona

IwSCS Records, 1927-193r, Jan. 31, 1929.
2Dorothy Austtn, Catherlne Mttten Davls, Paullne Appleby Dobson, and
Julla Knox, Ftrst-guarter CUMC Oral Htstory (vtdeotape), and Leota
Knox, Second-Quarter CUMC Oral Htstory (vtdeotape).
3wSCS, Jan. 31, Aprtl 18, and May 2, 1929.
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Conference and the Methodist Board of Home Missions
had not "decided they had to take the thing lnto their own
hands"-this, by making the church a propositton of money
and a set of architectural sketches and plans drawn up by a
West Coast firm (ftgure 3)1-tl-e board of trustees, chaired
by George (G. B.) Appleby, would have rematred ln a funk
right through the end of the l93os. Dr. Gilbert's perspec-
tive as a former trustee and as a member of the butldtng
committee under Orval Knox was doubtless that of the
administrative council as a whole: "We started with the
idea of spending $2,500. The conference was gotng to
give $5OO and we had to raise $2,000. It seemed tit<e a tot
of money in those days."2

F-igure 3. F-ront elevation oJ the Mtsston-style chrlu-:ch

Still, after the decision to go ahead was made, the
church's transformation into a southwestern, mlssion-style
chapel took several years, many hours of volunteer labor,
and probably a good deal of friendly persuasion from its
new pastor, the Rev. Roy Ford (1937-f940).3 In 1938,
the hinged canva_.s flaps and insect screens gave way to
Gothic windows.4 During April and May of the following

lcilbert Oral Htstory and Chottd- Az., Marctl 17, 1939.
2cilbert Oral Htstory. Besldes Dr. Gtlbert and Onral Kno:r, members of
the bulldtng commlttee were Ben Gupttll, G. B. Appleby, and Cameron
McDonald: Clut1d.. Az., Marc}: 17, 1939.
SBen Gupttll, Second-Quarter CUMC Oral Htstory kldeotape).
afne nev. Roy D. Ford to Sue Sossaman, Aprll 9, 1984.
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year, the entire I,OOO square foot sanctuary was
remodeled. The chancel, flnished in tvory and indirectly
llghted, was modifled at the front by the addttton of a
Gothfc proscenium arch. The chancel furnlture, lncluding
cholr pews and new altar, were of Gothic destgn and
statned dark to match the window trlm and altar rall
(ftgure 4). The walls of the sanctuarJr were ftnished ira soft,
vzrriegated colors, with an arched ceiling in ivory. A
kltchen was lnstalled ln one of the two orig[nal classrooms
at the rear of the building.l

Figure 4. Inter'ar oJ tte Mission-style church c. 1955

Thtck, imitation buttresses were added to the newly
stuccoed walls of the old frame structure, and a covered
Roman portal was butlt to spruce up the front entrance.
Later, in bold raised letters across the portal were added
the words, "Communlty Methodlst Church."2 Replacing
the old wood-shingle htp roof was a saddle one made from
metal topped by an arched tower contatning a bell from
the San Gabriel Mission in California, a gift of Mr. and Mrs.

l9lrrnd az, March 17 and May 5, 1939.
2the Offlctal Board, precursor to the Admtntstratlve Counctl, voted tn
Feb. 1931 to call Chandler Methodtst Eptscopal Church 'A Communlty
Methodlst Church."
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tl"e building committee's estimate that membership in the
church would grow from 424 members to 12OO to l5O0
members within lO years.r

As a result of the continual increase in church
attendance, a second worshtp service had been added.
Then, in November 1956, the two worship services were
moved to the social hall. The change in locaflon was the
first tangible step in planning for the new sanctuary, which
eventually was built on the same location as the old one.
The precious old building, ln constant use for 42 yezrrs,
continued in service for 2 more years, this time for
educational purposes.2

In February 1959, during the pastorate of Bernard
Weetman (1958-f959), the church conference voted to
sell the building immediately in order to clear the way for
construction of tl.e new sanctua4r. Sold to the Latter Day
Saints in Marlcopa, the old Chandler landmark was moved
down Arizona Avenue and out of town on May 1.3

TWo months later, the Rev. William Kendall (f959-
f966) arrived to help spearhead the bulldtng effort, now
complicated by the removal of the old sanctuary. Class-
room facilities were again desperately inadequate for the
youth (Junior and senior highs) and adults, and first-
through sixth-grade children were forced to take classes
out under the trees. As a consequence, church school
attendance was erratic.4

Early the next year (1960), preliminary plans were
approved by the church for the completlon not only of the
sanctuaqr but the two-story educatlonal urlng to the rear as

lTtre numbers appear fanctful. But conslderlng that membershlp had
nearly doubled durlng Opttz's 3-year pastorate and doubled again durtng
Hadley's 7-year pastorate, church leaders may be forgtven thelr
optlrntstlc beltef ln geometrtc progresslon.
2Chand. Az., Nov. 22, Lg56, June 20, 1957, and March 13, 1958: also
church newsletter, Oct. 1956. The church brtefly contemplated
relocatlng the old church to church-owned property on Dakota St., where
the parkrrg lot now rs; Chand Az.,Mar. f3, f 958.
Sme vetl,.cdilstMemorandrtm, Feb. 25, 1959, and May 7, 1959; Report of
the Annual Meetlng of the Chandler Communlty Methodlst Church, May
17, 1959; andChandAz.,May 7, 1959.
4nte Messenga, Oct. 8- f 5, 1959.
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well. The new structures would add 11,485 square feet to
the odsflng 3,f60 square feet. Of thts, 7,348 square feet
of new area would be on the ground floor, wlth 697 square
feet of remodeled area. T?re second floor would have
3,440 square feet. The cost of thls constructlon, whlch
did not lnclude finishing the second story, was inittally
esflmated at $75,OOO but Jumped to $f 1O,7OO when the
architect's fee, furnishtngs, and masonry were included.
At the concluslon of the bulldlng program, the value of all
church butldings was estlmated at nearly $175,000, up
from $56,000 ln 1957.1

Ground-breaking ceremonles on Mother's Day,
May 15, f960, were led by Kendall: Elmer Woeller, chair-
man of the board of trustees; Jamte Sossaman, Jasper
Sossaman's son and chairman of the adminlstrative
council; and Richard Nowell, one of the oldest members of
the congregaflon and a stand-tn for Dr. Gilbert, who had
passed away 2 months earller.2 Other honored celebrants
included Bessie Gilbert and Sylvta Hansen, both charter
members; and Martha Knox, widow of Alex Knox; Gertrude
Gribbons; and Mr. and Mrs. George L. Appleby, whose
church memberships went back to Easter Sunday 1918.3
The ceremonies tncluded a special registratlon of atten-
dees whose names, birth dates, addresses, and occupa-
tlons were sealed ln a time capsule for placement in the
east wall of the northwest buttress of the new sanctuar5r.
The time capsule is to be opened on Mother's Day,

lnrrd., neb. 24-March 2, 1960, and Aug. 24-31, 196O; and. Chand Az.,
May 26, 196O. The 1957 llgure ts dertved from the 1957 Annual Report,
wlrtch tncludes furntshtngs and equlpment,
2Charrd- Az., May 12 and 26, 1960. It baffles me that there ls no statue,
school, or park as a memodal to thts great man. As a charter
churchman, Dr. Kramer Marttn Gilbert (f882-196O) provtded wtth hls
devotlon and detenntnatlon so much that was essentlal to the growth
and the strengthenrng of the Chandler Unlted Methodlst Church. He was
the flrst sponsor of the Methodlst Epworth Irague and the church's thtrd
Sunday school superlntendent. As the fledgltng town's ftrst doctor, he
dellvered the tovrn's flrst baby and an addtttonal 2,5OO to 3,OOO chtldren
ln over 40 years of servtce. Outslde medlctne, he found tlme for many
clvtc dutlei: presldent of the Chamber of Commerce, prestdent of th'e
Chandler Hetghts Cttrus Growers, member of the Arlzona, Marlcopa, and
natlonal medtcal ass@laflons, and a charter member of the Sun Angels.
3tbtd., Ivfay 26, 1960, and Pastor's Records, 191$1932.

.-
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2OOO A.D., exactly 86 years to the day that servlces were
ftrst held inside the "old flap church."r

The buildings were close to completion 6 months
later when the congregaflon celebrated spectal (qnd chflly)
Thanksgivi:rg Day servlces ln the new sanctuary.z In place
of the mission architecture was a sanctuar5r lnfused with
anclent Chrlstian symbols3 and modern beauty that,
28 years later, is still one of the most lmpresslve
structures in Chandler (see cover). Domlnatlng the tnte-
rior of the sanctuary is the nave (from the Latin nauts,
"ship"). Looking like the upstde-down hull of a shtp from
the inside, the nave is supported by seven arches, s5rm-
bolizing the 7 days of the week. The nave is capable of
seating 24O people; east of the nave ls the Gtlbert Chapel,
which can seat 35 and is used as an overflow area.4

At the north end of the nave is the octagonal
chancel, whose floor consists of a series of raised diases.
The first level has the pulpit and lectern; the second has
stalls for the choir and the organ console; and the thtrd
has the altar, with its backdrop of field stone quarried in
Prescott and donated by the George Parrls famtly.s The
blond oak pulpit, lectern, and altar as well as the chapel
furniture were the handiwork of Gail T. Gaddls ln memory
of his wife, Hazel. Lfghflng the altar are ruby stalned $ass
side windows and a perpetual hangtng llght, represenflng
the eternal presence of God. Above the canttlevered altar,
projecUng out from the stone wall, hangs a lS-foot empty

l Chand. Az., May 26 and Nov. 24, 196O. The capsule was placed tn the
buttress onFeb. 20, I96f.
2the buildfng lacked pews and central heatlng: celebrants, sttflng on
foldlng chatrs, wore wlnter clothlng durrng the servlces. Barbara Knox,
Oct. 2, 1988.
3Wtth hts strong tnterest in Chrtsuan symboltsm, the Rev. Wtlltam
Kendall worked wtth the church archltect, Glen McCollum, and the
bulldtng commlttee, urgtng them to lncorporate as many qrubols as
posslble lrrto the new sanctuary as a remlnder of our Chdsttan herltage
and the teachlr4ls of our fatth. Barbara Knox, Oct. 2, f 988.
4Ibtd. the Gllbert Chapel, a gtft of the Gtlbert famtly, was named tn
memory of Dr. and Mrs. Gtlbert and the charter mernbers of the Chandler
Unlted Methodtst Church.
Srbtd.
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cross, a memorial by Dr. Horace Gilbert to his father
(Iigure 5).1

F-tgure 5. Interior oJ ttw 196O sancfinry

To the rear of the nave ls the narthex, separated
from a large parlor, or reception hall, by a curved wall of
12 $ass etchings deptcting the sacraments and Christian
life, a memorial to Dr. Gilbert by his family, friends, and
neighbors. Beyond the parlor €rre a brtde's room (now a
storage area), adult and high school classrooms (one of
which is now used for a bride's room, library, and fifth and
sixth grade Sunday school), rest rooms, a secretary's
office, and the pastor's study.z

Outside the church, where the three wings form a
"U," is a stone pylon with a large cross, a gift of Norman
and Barbara Gaddis Knox in honor of their parents, Orval
and Leota (Otie) Knox and Gail and Hazel Gaddis. Hanging

lThe Messenger, June 29.July 6, f96O. The memortal was a fltttng one
tn that lt served to replace the gold cross glven by Dr. and Mrs. K. M.
Gtlbert on the completlon of the 1939 mtsslon-style church.
z*'nrd- Az.,May26 and Norr. 24, Lg€/l..
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in the pylon is the original San Gabriel Mission bell from
the old sanctuary. I

The second floor of prestressed concrete, which was
to have been sealed off and left unfintshed unfll a later
date, was eventually partifloned tnto six classrooms and a
Christian Education office after the adminlstrative council,
prompted by the need for more education space, voted
initial funding ln November 1960.2

Praising God Through Musi$

Music and Methodists have been s5rnon5rmous since
the beginning of Methodism, and the Chandler United
Methodist Church has had a rich history of involvement
and commitment to praising God musically.

Julia Knox epitomizes this: having first Joined the
choir as a freshman in htgh school irr f925, she contlnues
as a member in 1988. Her lovely sopr{rno volce no longer
supports the solos of yesterday, but she is a valued member
of the choir. She remembers well the dedicated, multi-
talented choir directors,4 pianists and organistss that
rewarded the congregation with their talents.

In 1946, Harry and Patti White came to Chandler,
Harry as principal of Chandler High School and Patti as a
dedicated worker and leader ln many areas of the church
and community, including the muslc program of the
church. In 1949, her talented nephew, Ben Denton,
became choral director at the high school and the choir

llbtd., ruo.'. 24, 1960.
2fbd. In 1975, the loan was patd off and the sanctuary was dedlcated on
April f O of that year.
3I am tndebted to Barbara Knox for matertal contatned tn thts sectlon.
4'Ihey tnclude Raymond Cowley, Lols Ford, Mary Jean Stroh, Veda Van
Sant, Edna Barker, Pattt Whtte, Ben Denton, Everett Jacks, Larry
Barker, Paul Marts, Clorta Klng, Bob Martell, Tara Draper, Joe Ltttle,
and Don Forsythe. The chtldren of the church have had chotr
opportunittes through the years with MYF, Youth, Chapel, Cherub,
Angel, and Irgos choirs. Some of the dtrectors mentloned above, as well
as Barbara Knox, Gerry Guptlll Ollver, Helen and Dean Woeller, and
Margie Rlce, have dlrected these cholrs through the years.
5lncluded are Mrs. Fred P. Austin, kota Worley, Pattt Whtte, Carolyn
Wilson, Gloria King, Carolyn Knapp, and Madelon Lusk.
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dlrector of the church. Hts marvelous voice is still
remembered by all who were pdvileged to hear him sing.

The exquisite soprano volces of Gerry Guptill and
Marlene Sundal and the barttone Larry Barker were often
heard at church and community events durtng this time.
The high school youth choir traveled far and wide and
were beautiful in their purple robes (figure 6). Ben Denton
led this group until 1953. At the same Ume, the out-
standing mixed quartet of Julia Knox, Patti White, Gary
Sundal, and Jim Trees brought other people to the church
to hear their music.

Figure 6. Youth choir, c. 1953
(Lefi. Jront, clwtr director Ben Denton; right Jront, the Rev.

James Hadlea)

The arrival of ttre Rev. William Kendall (f959-f966)
was a delight to all music lovers. The opera world suffered
a real loss when Kendall went into the ministry. His
sermons in song, his recruitment for the choir, and the
use of music in the total church programs have never been
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equaled. The Easter cantata "Ttre Seven Last Words," wlth
Bob Martell as not only a talented chotr director but an
outstanding tenor Jotned wlth Kendall tn duets, are high
potnts ln the muslc hlstory of the church.

The choir at that time numbered 36 and many fine
performances were given at Chrtstmas, Easter, Memorlal
Day, and Thanksgivtng. The chotrs often visited other
churches tn the area, too. Thelr performance of "The
Battle Hymn of the Republlc," whtch was sung for the ffrst
service tn the new sanctuar5r on Thanksgtvtng Day f96O,
was lovingly repeated in the years that followed.

The church was fortunate to have Gerry Ollver return
to the communit5r ln 1963, and she has shared her extra-
ordinary talent so generously over the years. Other
beautiful soloists remembered tnclude Beth Carl, Pat
Bartlett, Charlotte Woodworth, Helen and Dean Woeller,
Everett Jacks, Evel5m Jones, Rtchard Davtd, Barbara
Bemus, Martha Wood, Jim Latter, Terry Miller, Joe Little,
and Don Fors5rthe.

Special groups have also been a dellghtful part of the
church. The flne women's trio that not only sang
beautifully but looked beautiful lncluded Martha Wood, Ann
Gamertsfelder, and MarVaa Stansell. One Sunday tn the
198Os, a men's tflo conslsting of Joe Llttle, Doug Powell,
and Dave Myers performed for a worship service, and the
maglc they brought made them an lnstant success not only
tn tlhe chrirch bul tr the communit5r as well.

A piano has been an essentlal part of church furnt-
ture since the foundlng of the church. Several have been
given as gifts, including the present sanctuary piano, a gift
of Jack McClain. In 1950, the aspirattons of the church
for an organ found the Jasper Sossamans, Orval Knoxes,
and Clyde Rowes quietly providing one. The 1960 sanctu-
arJr was given a grand new Baldwln, a glft of ttre Ford Case
family. When that one wore out, the Knox and Gaddls
children gave a new Baldwin ln honor of thetr parents tn
1984.

During the pastorate of James Wood (f 978-f 984), a
bell choir was formed wtth hls encouragement. The Kay
Conro Memorial Funds were used to purchase the first
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three octaves of magniflcent brass bells ln 198f . Ann
Gamertsfelder has served as the director slnce its incep-
tion. In 1985, two more octaves were added with a gift
from the Karen Ltndsey Memortal Fund.

Through the years the choirs have been beautlfully
robed with lovely robes made posstble by generous gifts
from hundreds of people. Ttre chancel cholr has been the
hub for all this actlvity, with members coming and going as
thelr llves allowed thls servtce to the church. TWo present
members of the choir, Audrey Stall Ryan and Barbara Knox,
have sung contlnuously ln the alto section slnce 1954 and
1955, respectlvely. To Audrey's 34 years ln servlce must
be added those she earned slngtng ln the youth cholr
during higlr school.

Devoted members who now have Jolned the Heavenly
Chotr lnclude former slnger and dtrector Everett Jacks,
who dted at an early age. Ruth Guptill was not only always
present untll her untimely death ln L978, but had
delicious cooldes for every cholr gathering. Ntnety-year
old Loriene Wageman, who rarely mtssed a rehearsal or
Sunday service, drove herself to church almost to the end
of her life. Wlliam Boyer gave not only hls rlch volce but
building talents, tnterest in barbershop, and loving spirit.
These are some of the musiclans who have sung and played
and contlnue to stng and play "Glory to God in the
Highest."



s" THtr PRtrStrNT AND FATARtr GHAR@H

"CorTsequentlg, mg beloued brottrcrs, be steadJast,
immouable, at atl ttmes aboundtq tn ttle Lard's
seruice, aware that gour labor In tlrc l-ord ts not
futile." (I Corinthlans f5:58)

The Present Church

Chandler United Methodist Church is home to
452 members and 177 Sunday school students, who fall
under the charge of Sunday School Superintendent Henry
Beckler and a d,ozen and a half devoted Sunday school
teachers and assistants. Ninety-seven children are en-
rolled in nursery through slxth-grade Sunday school, 28 te
seventh- through twelfth-grade Sunday school, while the
rest are adults enrolled ln three different classes.l The
senior adult Bible class, under presldent Marie Day, exa-
mlnes a different portton of the Bible each quarter (Job,
Moses, Ruth, etc.) using materlal prepared by The Unfted
Methodist Church. Through their devotionals and struc-
tured lessons, they attempt to apply the ancient lessons
learned to contemporar5r social and personal concerns.

By contrast, the Chrtsttan Ltving class studles a
variet5r of topical subJects chosen by the participants
(elements of worshlp, tJle Methodlst Disctpllne), with an
emphasis on co-teaching. LuJet McCullough teaches the
thtrd (and newest) Sunday school class, whose subJect ls
contemporary theologl and splrltuallty.

Falling under the umbrella of the church's Education
Council (Sandra Hobbs, chairperson) are four mlnlstries:
Children, Youth, Adult, and Famtly. Jeff and Sandra
Hendricks are responsible for Children's Mtnistrles, whtch
embraces children from nursery to sixth grade. Children's
Ministries has in the past held special activities especially
around holi4ays, such as Easter (Easter egg hunt ana
Easter crafts), Mother's Day (sharing of flowers to
members of the congregatton), Father's Day (shartng of
pencils with Bible verses), and so on.

lAverage weekly attendance for the two worshtp serylces ts 221; for
Sglday school (all ages), 80. Jean Austfll (church secretary), Oct. 13,
1988.
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Youth Ministries is represented by separate Junior
and Senior MYFs (Methodist Youth Fellowships, successors
to the Epworth League) under the leadership of Diane
Black and Tommie Bourne (lunior high counsellors) and
Todd Beckler (senior high counsellor). Between the two
MYFs (40 participants in all), there are fifteen adults and
their teenage counterparts who plan programs around four
weekly themes: study, service, worship, and fellowship.r
Sunday evening sack dinners are followed by games and
"communit5r-building exercises." Following that, there is a
l-hour program based on the theme of the week (study,
service, etc.), which is closed by a devotional.

Last but not least, Family Mlnistries under Diane
Black and Donna Wasson plans church actlvities that
include the whole family, such as family camp, talent show,
and soup and salad suppers.

In the mlsslons area, there is the Untted Methodist
Women under prestdent Margaret Robtnson. Slxty-nine
women strong, the UMW is divided into four groups, with
a fifth group planned for women under 39 years of age.
The groups meet once a month lndlvtdually but come
together about five ttmes a year as a unlt. Ttrere ls an
evening group, a morning and an afternoon group, and a
Sun Lakes group. The groups offer women a creative,
supportive fellowship while allowing them to practice
mission precepts in local, national, and global ministries.
This year, the women pledged $fSOO to missions.2 The
counterpart to the UMW is the revived (rn f988) United
Methodist Men under president (and chairman of the
board of trustees) Henry lawyer. The UMM numbers Just
over 20.

Wittr his devotion and commitment to extending the
church's outreach and Christian education programs, the
Rev. Dean Humbert (1984-f988) established two new
ministries, FoodSFIARE and Logos. Begun in 1986 under
coordtnator Margaret Robinson, the church's FoodSIIARE

lst,tdy themes lnclude chtld abuse, lonellness, stress, sulctde, etc.i
senrlce themes tnclude prepartng and deltvery Chrlstmas baskets to
needy famtltes: worshlp themes lnclude Easter sunrlse servlce: and
fellowshlp themes lnclude game ntghts, "lock-lns" (paJama parttes),
mlrrlature golf, and food and movte nlglhts. Todd Beckler, Oct. 12, 1988.
2uargaretRobtnson, Oct. 6, f988.

program offers Chandler residents a means of stretching
food dollars in exchange for 2 hours of community service
a month. More than a dozen church members help
distribute foodstuffs once a month to over IOO families.l

In 1987, the Rev. Humbert establtshed an exclflng
Logos program for between 2O and 3O thlrd- through
sixth-graders Wednesday afternoons. Iogos offers Blble
study, recreation, craft.s, storytelling, cholr, and a common
meal capped by group singtng, dramatic skits or musicals,
talent shows, and the llke. The Christlan fellowstrip these
youngsters share and tlle leadership roles they assume
help them develop tnto intelllgent, actlve, and loyal
members and leaders of the church. The Rev. Ketth Getl
and Program Associate LuJet McCullough provide necessar5r
pastoral and church support, Margte Rlce and Madelon
Lusk choir direction and organ and piano muslc, and Mona
Hansen meal and lrdtchen dlrectlon. Parents, under Lngos
directors Terry and Maril5m Mclaughlln, volunteer as
dinner deans, recreation and craft leaders, storytellers,
kitchen help, and cabbies.

On the social side, there are four adult groups falllng
under Adult Ministrles, whtch Cy and Elleen Edwards
coordinate. AcUve as far back as the pastorate of George
Randle {1977-1978), Los Alegres ls an adult fellowship
program for couples and stngles. It meets monthly
(sometimes at the church, sometlmes at members' homes)
and welcomes everyone between the ages of f8 and 90.
Coordinated by Nancy Troutman, members have taken tn
local ttreaters, heard a barbershop quartet, and held game
nights.

Methodist Minglers, establlshed durtng the pastorate
of James Wood, meet monthly as couples (male/female,
male/male, female/female). Two couples co-host the
activitles, which in the past have tncluded visits to Saguaro
Lake and barbecuing on the shore, going to the theater,
holding Halloween and Christmas parUes (white elephant
exchanges), and the like. Mike and Sandra Hobbs are the
coordinators for this active Soup.

rrbrd.
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Begun in 1986, Guess Who's Coming to Dinner
lnvolves a foursome conststlng of three couples meeting
roughly once a month for 3 months. The three "perma-
nent" couples are augmented by a different couple each
month. The newest adult ministr5r, Young Adults Plus
(couples in their twenties and thirtles plus children),
plans monthly activitles alternating between family-
oriented events (picnics, mlnlature golf, etc.) and adults-
only events (progressive dinners, dinner theaters, fondue
parties, etc.).

The Future Church

In the spring of 1982, members of the congregatlon
expressed a tentative interest in relocating to a new
facility. To a certain extent, thls was fostered by the the
city's plans to widen Chandler Boulevard (then called
Wtlliams Field Road) up to Dakota Street, Just to the west
of church property. Widening the road to Arizona Avenue,
as seemed probable, would eliminate several feet from the
front of the sanctuary.

The administrative council therefore asked Fred
Dennis, chairman of the board of trustees, to study the
feasibility of relocating the congregafion and to represent
the church on the Downtown Redevelopment Committee.
Church property was appralsed and an estimate was made
of the cost of relocating. The study recommended staying
in place for the time being.l

In 1986, with the refurbtshed San Marcos Hotel
nearing completion, the administrative council appointed
a steering commlttee to re-evaluate the feasibllity of
movlng. The commlttee under Fred Dennls spent
5 months studying options. The flrst optlon was to
purchase the remalnder of the block and try to keep the
church at its present slte; the second was to relocate.

Relocation turned out to be the better of the two
optlons when it was learned how expenslve lt would be to
purchase the contlguous propertles, how hearry the poten-
tial assessment for the wtdentng of Chandler Boulevard
might be, and because the purchase would have been
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several acres shy of the number consldered adequate for
the future growth of the new church

A short while later, a church conference appotnted a
I5-member building commlttee under John Anderson.l
By mid-March 1987, the 3-year building fund had success-
fully raised $272,417 in pledges, over half of which has
been paid to date. A 2-year search for land ended in the
purchase of 7 L/2 acres (at $7O,OOO an acre) on Germann
Road, one-quarter mile east of Alma School Road (about
2 miles south of the present site).

The building committee selected an architect
(Raleigh Hatl), who is working with the committee ln
planning a 3O,OOO squErre foot facllity laid out in a "IJ."
Providing the "ballast" for the bottom portlon of the "IJ"
wlll be a sanctuary capable of seating 5OO people (figure 7).
The chancel will have room for two choirs simultaneously,
and the sanctuar5r will contatn a cholr room, brides room,
and library off to the right-hand side.

Figure 7. Archilect's sketch oJ tl'e rew sanchto:ry

llbtd. Ir{ernbers of the hrttal buildrng commtttee were John Anderson,
chairrnan; Fred Dennls, asslstant chatrman: Barbara Knox; Marge Nett:
Vlc Carpenter; MarIlSm Mclaughltn: Steve Sossaman; James Latter;
MarVaa Stansell: Lyle Austtll; Blll Monroe: Paul Rose: Bob Ltndsey:
Wtlltam Boyer; Davtd Meyers; the Rw. Dean Humbert; and Aprtl Wtlson.lf:ed Dennts, Oct. 8, f988.
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The educational wing to the left (on leavin$ the
sanctuary) will have 13 classrooms plus a Chrtstian Educa-
tlon office. The wtng wtll also allow for the possibility of
addfng a second story. Across the courtyard on the riglrt,
the fellowship hall will be capable of seating 4OO persons
at a stt-down dtnner. The hall will contain a well-equipped
kitchen, a stage, two dressir:g rooms, and rest rooms. The
offlce complerwill include a lobby, a secretarlal ofiIce and
workroom, a conference room, a minister's study, and two
staff offices.

The cost of the new facility is roughly $1.5 million
(excluding furniture and equipment). A $5OO,OO0 bullding
loan has been approved by the General Board of Global
Ministries, and the present property on Chandler Boule-
vard is being actively marketed. The buildlng committee
and board of trustees have reopened the search for a new
church site. Building commlttee chairman John Anderson
reflected on the ambitlousness, uncertainf, and questions
surroundtng the undertaking:

It ls interesting that we are facing the same
problems the ortginal church faced: limited
funding, sporadtc economic growth, some uncer-
talnty as to what and how much we can afford to
build. But we also have the spirit and faith of our
forefathers to conflnue the on-gotng building of
the Chandler Methodist Church.r

Physical plant and property matters notwith-
standing, "our task is always one of 'building up the
spiritual body of Christ'," says the Rev. Keith Geil. "As we
continue to grow ln our o(periences of worshlp, study, and
fellowship, the church will be strengthened . . . We cre a
people of faith. In God's own tlme the answers wtll be
grven."2

lJohn Anderson, oct. 8, 1988.
2n:e Mes*nga, Oct. 12, 1988.
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Bill Caddell, Chairman Julia Knox
Norm Haskett Gerry Oliver
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